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Abstract. Planktonic foraminiferal census counts are used to construct high-resolution sea surface temperature 
(SST) and subsurface (thermocline) temperature records at a core site in the Tobago Basin, Lesser Antilles. The 
record is used to document climatic variability at this tropical site in comparison to middle- and high-latitude 
sites and to test current concepts of cross-equatorial heat transports as a major player in interhemispheric climate 
variability. Temperatures are estimated using transfer function and modern analog techniques. Glacial - maximum 
cooling of 2.5ø-3øC is indicated; maximum cooling by 4øC is inferred for isotope stage 3. The SST record displays 
millennial-scale variability with temperature jumps of up to 3øC and closely tracks the structure of ice-core 
Dansgaard/Oeschger cycles. SST variations in part of the record run opposite to the SST evolution at high 
northern latitude sites, pointing to thermohaline circulation and marine heat transport as an important factor 
driving SST in the tropical and high-latitude Atlantic, both on orbital and suborbital timescales. 
1. Introduction 
Millennial - scale variability is observed in paleo- 
ceanographic records throughout the world ocean. The 
records come from ocean regimes that are sensitive to 
changes in ocean and atmosphere circulation such as 
wind-driven equatorial and coastal upwelling [Wang et 
al., 1995; Mcintyre and Molfino, 1996; Little et al., 
1997; Martinez et al., 1999], mid-depth and marginal 
basin oxygen minimum zones [Haug et al., 1998; Schulz 
et al., 1998; Kennett and Ingram, 1995; Behl and Ken- 
nett, 1996] and from hydrologic fronts between deep 
water masses [Keigwin and Jones, 1994; Curry and 
Oppo, 1997; Lund and Mix, 1998; Keigwin and Boyle, 
1999]. Some of the records closely mimic paleoclimatic 
proxy records from Greenland ice cores, which indi- 
cate rapid climatic change in the North Atlantic region 
[e.g., Dansgaard et al., 1993; Grootes et al., 1993; Tay- 
lor et al., 1993; Grootes and $tuiver, 1997; Mayewski 
et al., 1994]. Much of the millennial-scale variability 
has been linked to rapid changes of the ocean's thermo- 
haline circulation in conjunction with North Atlantic 
thermohaline instabilities and far-field responses of the 
deep ocean. This contention receives some support from 
paleoceanographic records from the middle- and high- 
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latitude North Atlantic, which display rapid fluctua- 
tions of planktonic foraminiferal assemblages, plank- 
tonic and benthic isotopes, and lithic particles, which all 
indicate abrupt changes of the North Atlantic's circula- 
tion and climate at the same pace seen in the Greenland 
ice core climati• records [Bond et al., 1993; $arnthein 
et al., 1994; Bond and Lotti, 1995; Maslin et al., 1995; 
$arnthein et al., 1995; Jung, 1996; Lebreiro et al., 1996; 
Rasmussen et al., 1996; Zahn et al., 1997; Waelbroeck et 
al., 1998; Vb'lker et al., 1998; Keigwin and Boyle, 1999]. 
Interhemispheric heat transfer through the ocean's 
thermohaline circulation and atmospheric teleconnec- 
tions have been referred to as drivers for climatic cou- 
,pling between both hemispheres [Crowley, 1992; $tocker, 
1992; Charles et al., 1996; Blunier et al., 1998]. Nu- 
merical models link an early warming of the Southern 
Hemisphere to a slowdown of thermohaline circulation, 
which causes cross-equatorial heat transport to be re- 
duced, the North Atlantic to cool, and the tropical and 
high-latitude South Atlantic to warm in response to re- 
duced heat export [e.g., Manabe and $touffer, 1997]. 
Here we present a high-resolution sea surface tem- 
perature (SST) record from the western tropical North 
Atlantic which displays millennial- scale fluctuations 
during the last glacial. Sedimentation rates are high at 
the core site due to an influx of rivefine suspension loads 
from the Orinoco and Amazon Rivers, which makes this 
site well suited for studying suborbital climate variabil- 
ity in the low-latitude Atlantic. The records are also 
helpful in tracing the temporal relation between low- 
and high-latitude climate change and to test current 
concepts of interhemispheric climatic coupling. 
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Figure 1. Position of cores and surface samples used in this study. Ocean and atmospheric circulation 
patterns are after $chott and Molinari [1996], $trarama [1991], Peterson and $tramma [1991], Kinder et 
al. [1985]. Solid arrows are ocean currents (SEC, South Equatorial Current; NEC, North Equatorial 
Current; GC, Guayana Current), and shaded arrows are atmospheric trajectories of trades. Bathymetry 
of the detailed map shows isolines of 1000 and 2000 m water depth. 
2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Core Location and Oceanographic Setting 
Core M35003-4 (12ø5.4'N, 61ø14.6'W, 1299 m water 
depth) was raised at the southern end of the Lesser An- 
tilles island chain, from the western flank of the Tobago 
Basin immediately east of the island of Grenada. Sur- 
face circulation and hydrography in the area are defined 
by the North Equatorial and North Brazil Currents, 
which are part of the Atlantic's cross-equatorial surface 
flow [$tramma and $chott, 1996; $chott and Molinari, 
1996]. They carry warm surface waters through the 
Grenada Passage and other passages along the Lesser 
Antilles into the Caribbean (Figure 1). 
Regional wind regimes undergo distinctive seasonal 
changes in the course of meridional shifts of the In- 
tertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ). Trade winds are 
strongest during boreal winter and spring when the 
ITCZ is at its southern position (0ø-5øS), thus driv- 
ing enhanced volumes of warm Atlantic surface waters 
;nto the Caribbean. This is the season when coastal 
upwelling off Venezuela is strongest in response to in- 
creased wind-driven Ekman pumping [Kinder et al., 
1985; Miiller-Karger and Castrot, 1994]. Coastal zone 
color scanner images also display elevated pigment con- 
centrations which point to an influence of nutrients from 
Amazon and Orinoco River runoff [Miiller-Karger and 
Castrot, 1994]. During low Orinoco discharge, higher 
pigment concentrations north of Tobago Island are con- 
ceivably associated with nutrients washed from the is- 
land or with enhanced phytoplankton productivity due 
to wind-driven upwelling [Miiller-Karger and Castrot, 
1994]. During boreal summer and fall the ITCZ is at 
its northern position (6ø-10øN), and trade wind inten- 
sity and coastal upwelling off Venezuela are weakest. 
Elevated phytoplankton pigment concentrations around 
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and north of Tobago Island are due to northward ad- 
vection of Orinoco river suspension [Miiller-Karger and 
Castrot, 1994]. 
2.2. Stable Isotopes and 14C Accelerator Mass 
Spectrometry (AMS) Dating 
Core M35003-4 was sampled at 5 cm intervals for mi- 
cropaleontological and stable isotope analyses. All sam- 
ples were dried at 50øC prior to wet sieving. Samples 
were then washed through a 63/•m mesh using tap wa- 
ter. Final washing was done with deionized water to 
avoid precipitation of tapwater carbonate when drying, 
which would alter oxygen and carbon isotope ratios. 
For isotope analysis, three to five benthic foraminiferal 
specimens were picked from the size fraction •250/•m. 
Preference was given to epibenthic species Cibicidoides 
wuellerstorfi, C. kullenbergi, and C. pseudoungerianus. 
In samples below 450 cm, epibenthic species abundances 
were low, so the endobenthic species Uvigerina peregri- 
na was used for isotope analysis. Prior to isotope anal- 
ysis, the samples were ultrasonically rinsed in methanol 
for 10 s to clean the foraminifera from coatings of fine- 
grained sediments. Only well-preserved tests with no 
sediment filling were picked, so that cracking of the 
foraminiferal tests was not necessary. Isotope samples 
were transferred to a CARBO KIEL automated carbon- 
ate preparation device in which sample CO•. is released 
in individual glass vials at 70øC, thus minimizing po- 
tential sample-to-sa•nple memory effects. The device is 
linked online to a FINNIGAN MAT 252 mass spectrom- 
eter. Reproducibility for 5180 was 0.066ø/øø as deter- 
mined from 80 replicate analysis of an internal carbon- 
ate standard (Solnhofen Limestone). All isotope data 
are referred to the Vienna Pee Dee belemnite (VPDB) 
scale. 
Twelve 14C AMS datings were run on monospecific 
samples containing between 500 and 1000 tests of Glo- 
bigerinoides tuber (white variety) (Table 1). Eight ad- 
ditional •4C AMS datings were done on a mixture of 
tests of G. tuber (white variety) and Globigerinoides 
sacculifer [Riihlemann et al., 1999] (Table 1). The •4C 
AMS datings were carried out at the Leibniz Laboratory 
for Isotope Research at Kiel University using a 3MV 
Tandetron system. Samples were cleaned with 0.5 ml 
of 30% H•.O•. and then evacuated. Sample CO2 for 14C 
determination was then released using orthophosphoric 
acid at 80øC. For detailed description of analytical pro- 
cedures, see Nadeau et al. [1997] and •qchleicher et al. 
[1998]. 
Table 1. The 14C AMS Dates and Calendar Years for Core M35003-4 
Sample Depth, cm Species Conventional Age, Error:•, 
years years 
14C Age (-400 
years) 
Calendar Age, 
years 
KIA4693 a 3 mixed planktonic 380 30 
foraminifera 
KIA5085 a 98 G. tuber (pink) 5300 50 
KIA4223 110 G. tuber (white) 5920 40 
KIA5084 • 163 mixed planktonic 8480 60 
foraminifera 
KIA4224 190 G. tuber (white) 9150 50 
KIA4225 225 G. tuber (white) 10800 90 
KIA4226 257.5 G. tuber (white) 12220 70 
KIA4227 290 G. tuber (white) 14210 90 
KIA4228 310 G. tuber (white) 16140 100 
KIA6973 380 G. tuber (white) 20260 110 
KIA4229 420 G. tuber (white) 23230 210 
KIA4230 450 G. tuber (white) 25060 260 
KIA4115 • 463 mixed planktonic 27030 220 
foraminifera 
KIA4116 • 508 mixed planktonic 29480 260 
foraminifera 
KIA4231 542.5 G. tuber (white) 30840 520 
KIA4117 • 563 mixed planktonic 32460 350 
foraminifera 
KIA4118 a 618 mixed planktonic 36290 560 
foraminifera 
KIA6974 650 G. tuber (white) 39680 1090 
KIA4232 680 G. tuber (white) 41200 2030 
-2O 
4900 
5520 
8080 
8750 
10400 
11820 
13810 
15740 
19860 
22830 
2466O 
26630 
29080 
30440 
32060 
35890 
39280 
4O8OO 
0 
5650 
6300 
8950 
9920 
12220 
13940 
15670 
17410 
23900 
2662O 
28660 
29550 
32780 
34824 
35710 
38443 
39230 
41300 
•'These 14C ages are from Riihlemann atal. [1999]. 
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2.3. Planktonic Foraminiferal Census Counts 
and SST Estimation Procedures 
Planktonic foraminiferal census counts were done on 
the • 150 /•m size fraction; a minimum of 300 spec- 
imens per sample was counted. Forty-three plank- 
tonic foraminiferal species and morphotypes were dis- 
cerned following the taxonomic concepts of Kennett and 
$rinivasan [1983] and Hemleben et al. [1989]. Inter- 
grades between Neogloboquadrina pachyderma (d) and 
N. dutertrei were identified and labeled as pachyderma 
/ dutertrei (P/D) intergrades [Kipp, 1976]. Globoro- 
talia menardii and G. turnida were grouped together 
[Dawserr and Poore, 1990; Pfiaumann et al., 1996]. 
To estimate SST from fossil assemblages, we use 
three statistical approaches, the modern analog tech- 
nique (MAT) of Prell [1985], the transfer function tech- 
nique (TFT) of Imbrie and Kipp [1971], and a modified 
version of the transfer function technique introduced 
by Mix and Morey [1996] and Mix et al. [1999], which 
we term here TFT* (factors of this function are indi- 
cated by superscript asterisk). All methods relate vari- 
ations of foraminiferal assemblages at a given core lo- 
cation to changes in overlying SST. We use these dif- 
ferent procedures to test the sensitivity of our SST es- 
timates to the different statistical approaches. It has 
been demonstrated that differences exist in SST esti- 
mates from MAT and q?FT techniques in that MAT 
captures observed SST from the control data set more 
accurately than TFT [Prell, 1985; Pfiaurnann et al., 
1996; Gonzalez-Donoso and Linares, 1998]. Further- 
more, MAT is less likely to produce erratic SST estima- 
tions from no-analog assemblages, i.e., from fossil plank- 
tonic assemblages that do not match with any modern 
assemblage [Hutson, 1977; Prell, 1985]. 
'MAT, TFT, and TFT* were calibrated to modern 
SST distribution using a modern reference data set of 
750 Atlantic core tops between 65øN and 40øS, which 
was compiled from published work (Figure 2) [Pflau- 
mann et al., 1996; Imbrie et al., 1990]. Additional data 
were obtained for this study from 19 core tops from the 
Caribbean. Core-top foraminiferal census data, factors, 
were calibrated to SST for caloric winter and summer 
seasons based on average of SST values at 0, 30, and 50 
m (SST0-50m), which were extracted from the World 
Ocean Atlas [Levitus and Boyer, 1994]. As the core top 
reference set covers both hemispheres, caloric seasons- 
instead of calendar seasons were used to obtain sum- 
mer and winter SST (cold, Tc; warm, Tw). We also 
attempt to reconstruct thermocline depths from esti- 
mated subsurface temperatures and so calibrated MAT 
to mean annual temperatures at the 75, 100, and 150 m 
depth layers. Seasonal temperature variation at these 
depths is small so that the use of mean annual water 
temperature is justified. For subsurface temperature 
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Figure 2. Geographic distribution of nine varimax assemblages from Q mode factor analysis of 750 core 
tops. Crosses give location of core tops from Pfiaumann et al. [1996], Imbrie et al. [1990, SPECMAP 
Archive 1] and Caribbean core tops (this study). 
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Table 2. Varimax Factore Scores Matrix of Factor Model 750-28-9 
SP. F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 
Globigerinella aequilateralis 
Gtobigerina bulloides 
Globigerina calida 
Globorotalia conglobatus 
Gtoborotalia crassaformis 
$phaeroidinella dehiscens 
Beella digitata 
Negloboquadrina dutertrei 
Gtobogerina falconensis 
Globigerinita glutinata 
Gtoborotatia hirsuta 
Globorotalia infiata 
Candeina nitida 
Pulleniatina obliquiloculata 
Neogloboquadrina p chyderma (s) 
Turborotalita quinqueloba 
Globigerinoides tuber (pink) 
Globigerinoides tuber (white) 
Globigerina rubescens 
Globigerinoides sacculifer 
trilobus 
Globigerinoides saccutifer 
sacculifer 
Globorotalia scitula 
Globigerinoides tenellus 
Globorotalia truncatulinoides 
Orbulina universa 
Globorotalia menardii- 
rumida group 
N. pachyderrna/ 
N. dutertrei intergrades 
Neogloboquadrina p chyderma (d) 
Cummulative variance 
0.105 0.004 -0.003 0.02 0.033 -0.001 0.036 
-0.042 0.949 a 0.024 -0.119 0.02 0.043 -0.247 
0.022 -0.003 -0.001 0.021 -0.004 0.007 0.027 
0.021 -0.003 0 0.005 0.001 0 -0.016 
0.011 -0.005 0 0.018 0.07 -0.009 0.006 
0.001 -0.002 0 0.002 0.028 -0.004 0 
0.006 0.001 -0.001 0.01 0.012 -0.002 0.003 
0.031 0.018 -0.009 -0.001 0.547 a 0.024 0.036 
0.025 -0.001 -0.01 0.166 0.035 -0.005 0.015 
0.172 0.245 0.009 -0.002 -0.051 0.005 0.897 • 
0.011 0.016 -0.006 0.063 -0.011 -0.003 -0.04 
-0.032 0.133 -0.004 0.922 • 0.009 -0.165 -0.016 
0.003 0 0 -0.001 -0.002 0 0.004 
0.02 -0.003 0.002 -0.016 0.179 -0.004 0.01 
0.007 -0.043 0.979 • 0.022 -0.01 -0.042 -0.049 
-0.015 0.103 0.199 -0.082 0.043 0.062 0.216 
0.141 -0.014 0.005 -0.005 -0.026 -0.01 0.104 
0.92 • 0 -0.003 0.017 -0.178 0.028 -0.17 
0.033 0.02 -0.001 0.011 -0.026 -0.026 0.026 
0.252 0.014 -0.004 -0.02 0.346 0.015 -0.11 
0.008 
-0.018 
0.003 
0 
0.014 
-0.006 
0 
0.762 a 
-0.192 
-0.011 
-0.012 
0.056 
0 004 
-0 115 
0 027 
-0 094 
0 126 
0 116 
-0 007 
-0 399 
-0.027 
-0.017 
0.022 
0.023 
0.008 
0.018 
0.002 
0.048 
0.629 • 
0.007 
0.153 
-0.162 
-0.006 
0.064 
-0.018 
0.157 
-0.327 
0.122 
0.01 
-0.413 
0.114 -0.012 0.003 -0.007 0.162 0.004 0.015 -0.175 -0.137 
0.011 0.052 -0.007 0.038 0.004 -0.031 0.039 -0.026 0.118 
0.03 -0.002 -0.002 0.012 -0.017 0.005 0.021 0.016 0.055 
0.051 0.037 -0.014 0.177 -0.011 -0.033 -0.093 -0.046 0.357 
0.028 0.024 0.002 0.063 0.011 -0.058 0.021 0.076 -0.104 
0.07 -0.035 0.009 0.012 0.689 • -0.055 0.042 -0.297 0.168 
-0.009 -0.035 0.014 0.204 -0.028 0.281 0.114 -0.193 -0.161 
-0.023 -0.018 0.025 0.127 0.033 0.936 ø -0.037 0.045 0.032 
33.119 56.957 70.088 80.925 86.556 90.073 91.96 93.717 95.238 
aThese numbers indicate high factor scores for characteristic foraminiferal species. 
estimations we used the MAT function, which for sub- 
surface temperature estimation was statistically more 
robust than TFT. 
For MAT the squared chord distance as the best index 
of dissimilarity between fossil and modern assemblages 
lOverpeck et al., 1985] was used to select the l0 best 
analogs to derive SSTs from down core samples. The 
planktonic foraminiferal "factor" model for the classical 
TFT procedure was developed from the census matrix 
using Q mode Principle Component Analysis (PCA) 
[Imbrie and Kipp, 1971; Davis, 1986], which was per- 
formed using Fortran routines CABFAC and THREAD 
limbtie and Kipp, 1971; Klovan and Imbrie, 1971]. The 
Atlantic-wide distribution pattern of the nine factors 
(Table 2) closely resembles that of earlier factor mod- 
els (Figure 2) [e.g., Imbrie and Kipp, 1971; Kipp, 1976; 
Molfino et al., 1982]. The factor model was related to 
seasonal SST0-50,• using a stepwise second-degree non- 
linear regression analysis (Tables 3 and 4). 
The modified transfer function technique of Mix and 
Morey [1996],which is based on Q-mode factors of down- 
core planktonic foraminiferal census data of 10 sediment- 
cores from the tropical Atlantic and Pacific [Mix and 
Morey, 1996], has been used for comparison. Other than 
the classical TFT of Imbrie and Kipp [1971], the factor 
analysis of this modified TFT yields only three princi- 
ple components, which account for 90% of the original 
variance: factor 1' (warm tropical assemblage), fac- 
tor 2* (upwelling assemblage), and factor 3* (eastern 
boundary assemblage) [Mix and Morey, 1996; Mix et 
al., 1999]. We applied this factor model to the down 
core census data of core M35003-4 and to a geographi- 
cally restricted (40øN-40øS) subset of our reference data 
set from the Atlantic by simple matrix operation using 
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Table 3. Correlation Coefficients for TFT Regression Analysis 
of SSTc0_ 
Coefficient Standard Standard F to Remove 
Error Coefficient 
Intercept 10.692 0.277 
F1 33.969 1.817 
F3 -25.206 2.153 
F4 4.484 0.396 
F5 22.273 1.788 
F8 -5.776 0.745 
F1F2 -14.122 0.989 
F1F3 21.651 6.454 
F1F4 -15.11 1.124 
F1F5 -22.545 1.769 
F1F7 5.632 0.919 
F1F9 -6.811 1.102 
F2F3 8.438 1.097 
F2F7 -8.15 0.728 
F3F6 6.463 1.111 
F3F7 10.021 2.267 
F4F5 -11.507 1.545 
F4F8 5.674 2.013 
F5F7 -16.274 3.49 
F5F9 15.9 2.625 
F6F7 -14.007 1.91 
F6F9 -9.922 3.591 
F7F8 -15.895 3.707 
F7F9 -14.821 5.66 
F1 •' -18.501 1.652 
F3 •' 17.659 2.029 
F52 -10.343 1.5 
10 692 
1 813 
-1 103 
0 153 
0 643 
-0 101 
-0.203 
0.031 
-0.206 
-0.354 
0.049 
-0.073 
0.102 
-0.104 
0.056 
0.035 
-0.094 
0.035 
-0.043 
0.055 
-0.054 
-0.02 
-0.034 
-0.021 
-0.959 
0.73 
-0.205 
1494.024 
349.358 
137.048 
128.092 
155.127 
60.152 
203.773 
11.254 
180.847 
162.395 
37.581 
38.18 
59.18 
125.403 
33.857 
19.543 
55.484 
7.944 
21.741 
36.702 
53.757 
7.636 
18.386 
6.856 
125.405 
75.778 
47.539 
the THREAD Fortran routine. Seasonal SST functions 
for the upper 50 m are developed by using a stepwise 
second- degree nonlinear egression analysis' 
Tc- 16.05 + 5.55f•' - 19.39f• + 6.37f• '2 
+5.49f• 2 + 21.13f• 2 
Tw - 20.24 + 8.58f• - 18.84f• + 15.94f•f• 
-15.04f•f• + 14.63f• •'+ 7.64f• ' 
where Tw and Tc are warm and cold seasonal tem- 
peratures, respectively, and f• to f• are the loadings 
of the factors 1, 2 and 3, respectively. SSTo-5om esti- 
mates from MAT and TFT are highly correlated with 
observed SST, with correlation coefficients >0.9 (Figure 
aa). A higher accuracy for MAT-derived SSTo-5om es- 
timates is indicated by lower standard deviations of the 
residuals (estimated minus observed SST). The corre- 
lation between estimated and measured SSTo-5om us- 
ing the TFT* approach in conjunction with the region- 
ally restricted core top data set (40øN-40øS) isweaker 
l supporting data are available electronically at Pangaea 
database (URL://www.pangaea.de/Institutes/GEOMAR/). 
than that of SST0-50m derived from the classic TFT, 
which includes high-latitude core top samples for cali- 
bration (Figure 3b). The lower statistical robustness of
TFT* obviously is a response to the lower total range 
in SST of the reference data set (40øN-40øS), point- 
ing to other environmental factors influencing plank- 
tonic foraminiferal faunas, such as thermocline depth 
and nutrient availability [Ravelo et al., 1990; Andreason 
and Ravelo, 1997; Ravelo and Andreason, 1999]. Cor- 
relation between estimated subsurface temperatures at 
75, 100, and 150 m water depth and observed temper- 
atures is high (>0.9; Figure 4), close to that of the 
MAT-SST0-50m estimates. 
3. Results 
3.1. Stratigraphy and Age Model 
The benthic 5 x80 record 1 (Figure 5) shows the last 
glacial-interglacial transition between 200 and 300 cm 
core depth; isotope stage 3/2 boundary is displayed in a 
5x80 increase at 450 cm core depth. Two 5xsO minima 
at 900 and 945 cm are taken here as correlatives to 
marine isotope substages 3.31 and 3.33 at 50 and 55 kyr 
[Martinson et al., 1987]. The end of the Last Glacial 
Maximum (LGM) is indicated by an abrupt decrease in 
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Table 4. Correlation Coefficients for TFT Regression Analysis 
of SSTw0-50• 
Coefficient Standard Standard F to Remove 
Error Coefficient 
Intercept 18.448 0.453 18.448 1655.043 
F1 27.011 1.92 1.551 197.824 
F2 -3.702 0.478 -0.18 59.984 
F3 -30.589 2.337 -1.441 171.387 
F5 11.424 1.345 0.355 72.114 
FIF2 -9.176 1.168 -0.142 61.693 
FIF3 26.54 6.389 0.041 17.257 
FIF4 -11.217 0.899 -0.165 155.515 
FIF5 - 12.319 1.459 -0.208 71.324 
F 1F7 5.447 0.854 0.051 40.659 
F2F3 11.773 1.221 0.153 92.942 
F2F4 3.887 0.664 0.071 34.317 
F2F7 -8.472 0.804 -0.116 111.023 
F3F4 7.741 1.696 0.047 20.836 
F3F6 6.835 1.21 0.064 31.897 
F3F7 13.614 2.366 0.052 33.12 
F5F9 7.416 2.376 0.027 9.742 
F6F7 -13.978 1.896 -0.058 54.356 
F6F9 - 14.313 3.509 -0.031 16.642 
F7F8 -20.096 3.346 -0.046 36.069 
F12 -17.597 1.662 -0.981 112.147 
F32 18.305 2.206 0.814 68.834 
F52 -7.755 1.248 -0.165 38.631 
F62 -1.553 0.725 -0.024 4.59 
F72 -4.235 1.799 -0.025 5.54 
F82 -5.568 1.351 -0.042 16.977 
5•80 by 0.9% 0 at 290 cm core depth. An age of 13.8 
•4C kyr (15.7 calendar kyr) indicates that this event is 
coeval with North Atlantic "Heinrich" event H1. The 
Younger Dryas climatic rebound is displayed in only a 
small increase in benthic 5•sO between 210 and 240 cm 
at a •4C age of 10.4 kyr at 225 cm (equivalent to 12.2 
calendar kyr). 
An initial age scale was developed by interpolat- 
ing between the •4C age fix points. The radiocarbon 
timescale was then converted into a calendar year time 
scale by using the CALIB conversion routine [$tuiver 
and Reimer, 1993; $tuiver et al., 1998] for 14C ages 
younger than 20 kyr. The older •4C ages were converted 
applying age shifts given in Laj et al. [1996] (Table 1). 
The age model was fine-tuned through stratigraphic 
correlation of faunal data and carbonate records of 
core M35003-4 to the Greenland Ice Sheet Project 2 
(GISP2) 51sO record (Figure 6). During stage 3 the 
abundance of N. dutertrei and the carbonate record 
display rapid fluctuations that are markedly similar to 
Dansgaard/Oeschger variability in the ice core record 
(Figure 7). The triplet of N. dutertrei maxima and 
CaCO3 minima between 498 and 548 cm core depth 
and the slightly broader maximum immediately below 
closely mirror the sequence of interstadials 8-5 (37-32 
calendar kyr) in the ice core record. Likewise, the two 
broad N. dutertrei maxima which run along with two 
broad carbonate minima at 670-730 cm and 760-830 cm 
core depth mirror intersradials 12-9, and 14-13. Ben- 
thic foraminiferal Cd/Ca maxima at 300, 380,460, and 
650 cm core depth in core M35003-4 [Stiiber, 1999; R. 
Zahn and A. Stfiber, manuscript in preparation, 2000) 
reflect ventilation minima during "Heinrich" events H1- 
H4. Using the ages of corresponding full stadials in the 
GISP2 record, the Cd/Ca anomalies are used as addi- 
tional age markers at 15.7 kyr (H1), 23.9 kyr (H2), 29.3 
kyr (H3), and 39 2 kyr (H4). 
The age model yields shifts between •4C and calendar 
years of 0-1.5 kyr at 40 calendar kyr, increasing to 4 kyr 
at 30 calendar kyr and decreasing again to 2 kyr during 
Termination I and 0.5 kyr in the mid-Holocene (Ta- 
ble 1). This pattern closely tracks the evolution of the 
•4C offset from calendar years over the past 50 calendar 
kyr. [Laj et al., 1996; Vb'lker et al., 1998]. Sedimenta- 
tion rates vary between 10 and 48 cm per 1000 years, 
yielding a temporal resolution of 300-500 years at 5 cm 
sampling intervals. 
3.2. Planktonic Foraminiferal Assemblage 
Variations 
Abundances of warm-water species, e.g., G. tuber 
and G. sacculifer trilobus, and of the tropical species 
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Figure 3. (a) Estimated versus measured sea surface tem- 
perature (SST) (0-50m water depth, Levitus and Boyer 
[1994]) using the modern calibration data set between 65øN 
and 60øS and applying modern anaolog technique (MAT) 
and transfer function technique (TFT) (Prell [1985], Im- 
brie and Kipp [1971]); (b) Same as in Figure 3a, except for 
modern calibration data set between 40øN and 40øS and 
applying the TFT* approach of Mix et al. [1999]. 
group G. menardii-tumida are decreased in glacial core 
sections, whereas high-latitude "cold" faunal compo- 
nents like G. bulloides are increased (Figure 7). G. 
bulloides is most abundant in the modern Caribbean 
during seasonal upwelling off Venezuela [Peterson et 
al., 1991; DeMiro, 1971). N. dutertrei which today 
dwells in the thermocline near the deep chlorophyll 
maximum [$autter and Thunell, 1991, Fairbanks et al., 
1982] shows maximum abundances during stage 3, with 
millennial- scale variability comparable to the Dans- 
gaard/Oeschger cycles seen in Greenland icecores. Po- 
lar species N. pachyderma (sinistral) contributes up to 
12 % to the total planktonic assemblage during stages 
2 and 3. The occurrence of this species outside polar 
waters is typically associated with upwelling regimes 
[Ufkes and Zachariassee, 1993; Giradeau and Rogers, 
1994; Little et al., 1997; Ufkes et al., 1998; Ivanova et 
al., 1999). 
A two-step change in assemblage structure is ob- 
served, coinciding roughly with isotope stage bound- 
aries 3/2 and 2/1 (Figure 8a). During stage 3, factor 
loadings of the tropical assemblage (factor 1) are low 
with values between 0.7 and 0.8. Loadings of high- 
latitude subpolar and polar factors 2 and 3, of equa- 
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depth. 
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Figure 5. Benthic 5 •80 record of M35003-4. The up- 
per part of the isotope record (0-420cm) has been mea- 
sured on C. wuellerstorfi, C. kullenbergi, and C. pseudoun- 
ger, anus. For the lower part of the record, Uvigerina spp. 
has been used because of low abundances of Cibicidoides 
spp. The isotope data are plotted on the Uvigerina scale 
of 5 •SO; Cibicidoides has been converted to the Uvige- 
rina scale by adding 0.64%o [Duplessy et al., 1984]. Po- 
sition and ages (reservoir-corrected kiloyears) of radiocar- 
bon data are shown on top. "Heinrich" events H1-H4 are 
used as additional age markers and are inferred from ben- 
thic Cd/Ca anomalies in this core [Stiiber, 1999; Zahn and 
Stiiber, manuscript in preparation, 2000], which resulted 
from convection slow down and nutrient build up during 
these episodes (see also Willamowski and Zahn [2000]). 
torial gyre margin factor 5 and upwelling factor 8 are 
increased. Near isotope stage boundary 3/2, abun- 
dances of the tropical assemblage (factor 1) increase 
to nearly Holocene levels, whereas polar-subpolar as- 
semblages (factors 2 and 3) as well as gyre margin 
(factor 5) and South Atlantic coastal upwelling assem- 
blages (factor 8) decrease. A second change in assem- 
blage structure occurs during Termination I when the 
polar-subpolar assemblage (factors 2 and 3) gradually 
decreases and finally disappears entirely from the faunal 
record in the early Holocene. 
Using the modified down core factor model of Mix 
and Morey [1996] and Mix et al. [1999], planktonic 
foraminiferal variability in core M35003-4 is dominated 
by fluctuations of the tropical (factor 1', G. tuber and 
G. sacculifer) and the upwelling assemblage (factor 2', 
N. dutertrei and G. bulloides) (Figure 8b). Higher 
abundances of f2* occur during stage 3, with maxima 
during North Atlantic warm interstadials (IS) 14-5. 
3.3. SST Estimates 
Except for the 150 m water depth level, estimated 
seasonal SSTs (0-50 m and subsurface) at the top of 
the core reproduce observed temperatures to within 1øC 
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foraminiferal species along core M35003-4. 
planktonic 
(Figure 9). Estimated mean annual temperature at 
150 m is •1.5øC warmer than observed temperatures. 
This offset is likely caused by the presence of oceanic 
fronts which are associated with the regional upwelling 
system. Coldest surface and subsurface temperatures 
are inferred for glacial stage 3. SST0-s0m is between 
23ø(cold season, T•) and 25øC (warm season, Tw), 3 ø- 
2.5øC colder than Holocene SST. At the same time, 
mean subsurface temperatures are between 15ø(150 m) 
and 18øC (75 m). Subsurface cooling at 75 and 150 m 
water depth as is indicated by our estimates reflects a 
shoaling of the thermocline and thinning of the mixed 
layer. At stage boundary 3/2, SST0-s0m increases to 
25ø(T•) and 27øC (Tw), followed by a slight tempera- 
ture decrease into late stage 2. Minimum SST immedi- 
ately before H1 is 22.5ø(T•) and 25øC (Tw); warming 
during Termination I is 2.5øC. 
Comparison with our factor model 750-28-9 and the 
tropical glacial down core model of Mix and Morey 
[1996] and Mix et al. [1999] (Figure 8) shows that the 
inferred rapid temperature changes are mainly driven 
by the interplay between tropical-subtropical faunal el- 
ements at the warm side (fl; fl*) and upwelling indicat- 
ing assemblages at the cold side (f2, f3, f8; F2*). Most 
dominant structures are warm events with a duration 
of 3-5 kyr which are separated by short-lived cooling 
events where SST0-50m decreases by 2ø-4øC. During 
Heinrich events, SST trends go from short cooling dur- 
ing H4 and H2 to warming during H3 and H1. During 
the Younger Dryas, SSTs are •0.5ø-1øC warmer than 
immediately before and after this event. 
The accuracy of MAT SST estimates can be evaluated 
by using the similarity measure and the temperature 
range of selected best analogs (Figures 9d-9f). Similar- 
ity decreases from Holocene values above 0.95 to glacial 
values between 0.85 and 0.9. A lower similarity during 
the last glacial and Termination I is accompanied by in- 
creased standard deviations of SST from selected best 
analogs, indicating a lower precision of SST estimates 
at these times. . 
The SST records from MAT, TFT, and TFT* all 
yield similar trends and fine-scale structures but are 
offset in absolute SST levels. During the last glacial, 
SST estimates from TFT are offset by 1.5ø-3.0øC (Fig- 
ure 10). A possible explanation for this discrepancy is 
the co-occurrence in glacial samples of core M35003-4 
of tropical/subtropical and polar/subpolar faunas; such 
faunal patterns are not observed in core top samples of 
the modern control data set so that the glacial samples 
contain no-analog faunas. MAT recognizes this situa- 
tion in that it shows for these samples lower similarities 
relative to selected best modern analogs. The classical 
TFT still displays high communalities on the same level 
as in the Holocene, above 0.9, indicating that the TFT 
factor model does not recognize the glacial assemblages 
as no-analogs. The lower glacial similarities in MAT go 
along with increased standard deviations of computed 
SST, indicating that glacial SSTs are derived from a 
larger range of SSTs at the locations of core tops, which 
are selected as the closest representatives of glacial as- 
semblages (Figures 9d-9f). SST estimates from TFT* 
are close to MAT estimates within the precision of both 
methods (1øC); during stage 3 both methods give nearly 
identical estimates. However, during early stage 2 and 
the late deglaciation, SST0-50m from MAT and TFT* 
are offset by 1.5 ø- 2øC. 
It is important to note that even though the different 
techniques and functions yield slightly different absolute 
temperature estimates, the SST records all follow the 
same trend and pattern. This obviously is the result of 
the down core patterns of faunal variability which are 
the common input to the different methods. Therefore 
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the conclusions drawn from our records remain valid as 
they not so much depend on absolute SST estimates 
but they primarily build on the trend and patterns of 
SST variation and variability. 
4. Discusssion 
4.1. Dissolution Effects on SST Estimates 
An important observation in our records is the exis- 
tence of millennial-scale faunal fluctuations during the 
last glacial which, are particularly well developed dur- 
ing isotope stage 3 (Figures 7 and 8). It is important 
to determine if this faunal variability documents true 
environmental variability at this low-latitude location 
or if it is an artefact from post-depositional alteration, 
e.g., by carbonate dissolution. Potential sources for 
changes in carbonate preservation are rapid changes be- 
tween carbonate-saturated and carbonate-corrosive wa- 
ters in response to varying rates of mid depth venti- 
lation [e.g., Marchitto et al., 1998; Oppo et al., 1995; 
Boyle and Keigwin, 1987]. If this caused rapid carbon- 
ate dissolution cycles, the varying state of preservation 
and loss of fragile planktonic shells from warm-water 
species, e.g., G. tuber or G. sacculifer, would result in 
erroneous SST cycles at the pace of millennial-scale os- 
cillations [Berger, 1968, 1970; Le and Thunell, 1996]. 
To evaluate the possible influence of selective car- 
bonate dissolution on the distribution of planktonic 
foraminiferal abundances and inferred SST, we gener- 
ated records of carbonate and silt fraction (<63/•m) 
contents, high-magnesium-calcite (percent HMC), ben- 
thic foraminiferal abundances, and planktonic foramini- 
feral fragmentation (percent FRGM wich equals frag- 
ments times [whole plus fragments] -1 times 100) along 
core M35003-4 (Figure l 1). Carbonate content and 
percent FRGM for the most part of the records are 
in antiphase, in that maxima in percent FRGM cor- 
relate with minima in carbonate content (Figures lib 
and lld) thus being indicative of carbonate dissolution 
cycles. This pattern is particularly well developed dur- 
ing stage 3 when fragmentation shows a quasi-cyclical 
distribution and reaches up to 50% in sections with 
minimum carbonate content. Elevated abundances of 
benthic foraminifera (Figure lie) conceivably document 
high organic fluxes to the seafloor [Herguera and Berger, 
1991]. Though there is some indication for varying 
states of carbonate dissolution along core M35003-4, the 
correlation between inferred state of carbonate preset- 
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vation and SST is not tight. Maxima in foraminiferal 
fragments at 53, 45, and 37 calendar kyr, for instance, 
do not correlate with SST decreases. We thus conclude 
that millennial-scale SST variability which is observed 
along core M35003-4 is not an artefact of carbonate 
dissolution but represents true millennial-scale surface- 
ocean variability in the Tobago Basin. 
4.2. Subtropical SST Variability: Possible 
Causes and Implications 
4.2.1. Local Upwelling. Changes of wind-driven 
upwelling in the Tobago Basin would be a viable means 
to drive the reconstructed glacial-interglacial and mil- 
lennial - scale SST variations seen in core M35003-4. 
Higher input of eolian sediments into the tropical At- 
lantic as well as increased productivity in the equatorial 
Atlantic are indicative of enhanced zonal wind inten- 
sity during the last glacial [Ruddiman, 1997; McJrntyre 
et al., 1989; Mcintyre and Molfino, 1996]. Increased 
wind intensity was presumably caused by a southward 
shift of the ITCZ in conjunction with an equatorward 
compression of climatic belts [Mix et al., 1986 a, 1986b; 
Hostetler and Mix, 1999]. A more southern position 
of the ITCZ may have stimulated stronger upwelling 
off Venezuela with an expansion of the upwelling cells 
to the north, as has been inferred previously from en- 
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hanced carbonate accumulation at Venezuela Basin core 
sites [Bowles and Fleischer, 1985]. As enhanced up- 
welling would cause the thermocline to shoal, we would 
expect that a steeper surface-to-subsurface t mperature 
gradient developed during the last glacial. 
The vertical temperature gradient (Figure 12) that 
we derive for the upper 150 m indeed displays colder 
subsurface temperatures and a stronger vertical tem- 
perature gradient for the last glacial (Figure 12b). To- 
gether with glacially increased loadings of upwelling fac- 
tor f8 estimates (Figure 12c) this points to enhanced 
upwelling and a shallower thermocline. Strongest cool- 
ing, steepest vertical temperature gradients, and high- 
est productivity (as inferred from high accumulation of 
benthie foraminifera; see Figure 11e) are indicated for 
isotope stage 3. In particular for stage 3, upwelling fac- 
tor f8 and SST display millennial-scale variability, link- 
ing enhanced upwelling at the core location with warm 
intersradial phases (Figure 12). 
However, the pattern of SST, inferred upwelling, and 
paleoproductivity along core M35003-4 is not internally 
consistent throughout he records. For instance, paleo- 
productivity estimates, based on organic carbon accu- 
mulation rates along core M35003-4 (A. Vink et al., 
Glacial shifts in the position of the North Equatorial 
Current and the reflection of Heinrich events in the 
western subtropical Atlantic, submitted to Paleoceanog- 
raphy, 2000.) for stage 2, in part are lower than during 
the Holocene, even though inferred SST is colder and 
subsurface temperature gradients are steeper than dur- 
ing the Holocene. This indicates that temperature of 
the uppermost water column and inferred paleoproduc- 
tivity and hence local upwelling intensity are not tightly 
linked. We thus consider the temperature records at 
large and the millennial-scale SST variability in par- 
ticular to primarily document regional surface ocean 
variability in conjunction with larger-scale thermoha- 
line forcing. 
4.2.2. Thermohaline Forcing. Conceptual and 
numerical models indicate that reduced deep convec- 
tion in the northern North Atlantic leads to reduced 
northward surface flow and warming of the South At- 
lantic and tropical Atlantic, largely due to a reduced 
marine heat export to the North Atlantic [Crowley, 
1992; Stocker et al., 1992; Weaver and Hughes, 1994]. 
Core M35003-4 in the Tobago Basin is located along 
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Figure 11. Comparison of carbonate dissolution and SSTo-5om f r M35003-4. (a) Cold and warm MAT SSTs; (b) carbonate (solid line) and <63 •um size fraction content (dashed line); (c) high-magnesium 
calcite (HMC) content in percent of carbonate fr ction; (d) fragmentation of planktonic foraminifera; (e) abundance of benthic foraminifera. 
the northern extension f the cross-equatorial warm sur- 
face flow. The SST records from this core should thus 
record the behavior f the tropical North Atlantic warm 
pool during the rapid D/O cycles recorded in the Green- 
land ice cores. To evaluate the surface ocean response 
from low to high northern Atlantic latitudes, we com- 
pare our SST record from the Tobago Basin to other 
records from sediment cores from the equatorial nd 
midlatitude North Atlantic and to the GISP2 ice core 
record. The data we use are SST records from mid- 
latitude cores SU90-03 (40ø03'N, 32ø00'W [Chapman 
and Shackleton, 1998]) and M15612 (44ø22'N, 26ø33'W [Kiefer, 1998]) (Figure 13). We also use the nanno- 
fossil Florisphaera profunda bundance r cord of core 
RC24-08 from the eastern equatorial At antic (01ø20'S, 
11ø54'W [Mcintyre and Molfino, 1996]). Total abun- 
dance of F. profunda is indicative of thermocline and 
mixed layer depths in that maximum abundances occur 
when the mixed layer is deep owing to reduced wind- 
driven upwelling, while minimum abundances g ner- 
ally signify a shallow thermocline a dintense upwelling [Mcintyre and Molfino, 1996]). 
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Precise correlation of the records obviously is an es- 
sential prerequisite for such correlation exercise. De- 
tailed 14C dating does not allow for tight correlation be- 
tween different sediment cores because of uncertainties 
in converting •4C ages to calendar years. Some of these 
problems can be circumvented using independent strati- 
graphic markers such as ice-rafted debris (IRD) layers 
or benthic 5 13C or Cd/Ca anomalies that can be linked 
to discrete climatic and oceanographic events, indepen- 
dent of their precise dating. In an attempt to constrain 
the correlation of the various records, we have used ben- 
thic Cd/Ca anomalies in core M35003-4 [Stiiber, 1999; 
Zahn and Stfiber, manuscript in preparation, 2000) and 
IRD layers in cores SU90-03 [Chapman and Shackle- 
ton, 1998] and M15612 [Kiefer, 1998] as markers for 
the Heinrich meltwater events and concomitant convec- 
tion slowdown in the northern North Atlantic. Similar 
Cd/Ca anomalies are observed and dated in cores from 
the midlatitude North Atlantic (Willamowski and Zahn, 
2000), and ages of the IRD layers in core M15612 are 
well established [Kiefer, 1998]. We do not have similar 
markers from core RC24-08, so no independent strati- 
graphic tie points exist for this core. Thus the com- 
parison of the different records remains circumstantial. 
We still present the comparison here as it is instruc- 
tive in that it can be used to at least qualitatively test 
existing concepts that link high- and low-latitude cli- 
mates through changes in thermohaline circulation, and 
it makes the difficulties clear that are intrinsic to such 
comparison exercise. 
Conceptual models [Mcintyre and Molfino, 1996] pos- 
tulate that SST in the Caribbean should increase during 
times of enhanced equatorial trade wind intensity owing 
to a stronger wind-driven advection of warm equatorial 
waters to the western subtropical North Atlantic. En- 
hanced trade wind intensity is indicated at the equator 
between 35 and 38 kyr and 20-23 kyr by abundance min- 
ima in F. profunda, which is indicative of increased up- 
welling. During both periods, SST and subsurface tem- 
peratures in core M35003-4 imply increased upwelling 
there, too. 
Increased equatorial trade wind strength is also indi- 
cated by minimum abundance of F. profunda for Hein- 
rich event 3. During this event, constrained by max- 
imum Cd/Ca ratios in benthic foraminifera [Stiiber, 
1999; Zahn and Stfiber, manuscript in preparation, 
2000], core M35003-4 in the Tobago Basin displays in- 
creased surface and subsurface temperatures, i.e., deep- 
ening of thermocline depths. SST at the midlatitude 
core sites are at a minimum (SU90-03) or remain low 
(M15612) (Figure 13). During H2, equatorial upwelling 
is low as implied by high abundances of F. profunda, 
indicating low trade wind intensities, and SST in core 
M35003-4 is at a minimum. Thus, where stratigraphic 
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Figure 13. Comparison of late Pleistocene low-latitude to high-latitude Atlantic climate records. (a) 
GISP2 5 •SOice record [Grootes and $tuiver, 1997], (b) SST0-50m from core M15612 (44ø22'N, 26ø33'W; 
SST from MAT, using census counts of Kiefer [1998]); (c) SST0m from core SU90-03 (40ø03'N, 32ø00'W; 
SST from transfer function FA20 for the Atlantic [Chapman and Shackleton, 1998]); (d) SSTo-s0,• from 
core M35003-4 (this study); (e) Upwelling index from core RC24-08 (01ø20'S, 11ø54'W; percent of deep- 
dwelling coccolithophoride F. profunda [Mcintyre and Molfino, 1996]). 
B 
C 
correlation is constrained by independent marker events 
(Cd/Ca maxima in core M35003-4), SST responses be- 
tween the Tobago Basin and equatorial trade wind in- 
tensity fit conceptual models and confirm a link be- 
tween atmospheric circulation and cross-equatorial ma- 
rine heat transfer. 
During Termination I the SST records at the low- 
latitude and middle to high-latitude sites display an 
opposite trend. Stratigraphic correlation for this pe- 
riod is better constrained as the records contain signif- 
icant variance associated with the Belling-Allered and 
Younger Dryas periods and, to some extent, with Hein- 
rich event I (Figure 11). During Heinrich event 1, be- 
tween 14.5 and 18 calendar kyr, when major cooling 
occurred throughout the northern North Atlantic re- 
gion, core M35003-4 displays a warming of •2ø-3øC. 
During the Belling-Allered period, when the North At- 
lantic region warmed, as seen in temperature records 
from cores SU90-03 and 15612, and in the GISP2 5 
•sO increase, core M35003-4 displays a subtle decrease 
in SST. During the Younger Dryas cold period, be- 
tween 11 and 12.6 calendar kyr, equatorial core RC24-08 
indicates enhanced upwelling, thus implying increased 
equatorial trade wind intensity. $ST in Tobago Basin 
core M35003-4 during this period is warm, in agreement 
with the concept of enhanced cross-equatorial warm 
water flow during stronger trade winds [Mcintyre and 
Molfino, 1996; Riihleman•.• et al., 1999] which would 
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also be in line with warmer SST at western equato- 
rial core sites [Mcintyre et al., 1989] (Figure 13). The 
inference of enhanced trade wind strength is also in 
line with productivity records from the Cariaco Basin 
(foraminiferal fauna, stable isotopes of multiple plank- 
tonic foraminifera, and sediment laminae-thickness), 
which all point to enhanced wind-driven upwelling dur- 
ing the Younger Dryas [Peterson et al, 1991; Hughen 
et a/.,1996, 1998; Linet al., 1997]. Even though up- 
welling was enhanced, alkenone-derived SST estimates 
from ODP Site 1002 also display a warming during 
Younger Dryas (Herbert and Schuffert, 2000), and con- 
firm the SST estimates from nearby Tobago Basin core 
M35003-4. 
5. Summary 
Sea surface temperature estimates along core M35003- 
4 from the western subtropical North Atlantic are used 
to reconstruct environmental variability in the area. 
Foraminiferal census counts reveal a high temporal vari- 
ability of sea surface hydrography over the last 55 
kyr. During glacial times, abundances of high-latitude 
planktonic foraminiferal assemblages are increased over 
those of tropical assemblages. Increased abundances 
of N. dutertrei, N. pachyderma (left and right coil- 
ing), and G. bulloides indicate a shoaling of thermo- 
cline depth, possibly in conjunction with a northward 
expansion of the Venezuelan upwelling area due to en- 
hanced glacial trade wind intensity. SSTs estimated 
with the MAT and two different transfer-functions show 
a glacial-interglacial change of 2.5ø-3øC. Largest SST 
decrease (AT = 4øC) is indicated for isotope stage 3. 
Seasonal SSTs for the upper 0-50 m, annual tempera- 
ture at 75, 100, and 150 m water depth indicate steeper 
vertical temperature gradients during the last glacial 
and thus a shallow thermocline (75 m versus 150 m dur- 
ing the Holocene). Absolute SST estimates are different 
for the different techniques applied (MAT after Prell 
[1985]; TFT after Imbrie and Kipp [1971]; TFT* after 
Mix et al. [1999]), but the records all show the same 
trend and pattern. Millennial-scale variability during 
stage 3 and during Termination I is indicated, similar to 
that seen in the Greenland ice core record. Temperature 
shifts at our Tobago Basin core during these episodes 
are partially opposite to •hose observed at high-latitude 
core sites. That is, SST estimates for core M35003-4 
show short warmings during Heinrich events HI and H3 
and during the Younger Dryas period when northern 
North Atlantic climatic records imply major cooling. 
General circulation model studies [Manabe and $touf- 
fer, 1988; Rahmstorf, 1994) postulate inverse tempera- 
ture patterns between the low- and high-latitude North 
Atlantic as a function of varying strength of thermoha- 
line circulation and northward marine heat transport. 
Comparison of SST records from the equatorial and 
subtropical Atlantic, the Caribbean, and the North At- 
lantic thus is indicative of some connection between 
the intensity of ocean thermohaline circulation, atmo- 
spheric circulation, and SST evolution in the tropi- 
cal to high-latitude North Atlantic. This is best dis- 
played during Termination I and the Heinrich events 
when larger-amplitude climatic excursions occur. Dur- 
ing the earlier parts of the records, in particular dur- 
ing isotope stage 3 when D/O cycles are best devel- 
oped, a precise correlation of SST signals from low- to 
middle and high-latitude records is hampered by the 
difficulty of detailed stratigraphic control. This calls 
on better stratigraphic correlation methods by way of 
independent marker events, such as benthic 513C and 
Cd/Ca anomalies, which are linked to discrete pale- 
oceanographic events which occur synchronously and 
basin wide. Paleomagnetic intensity excursions (Mono 
Lake, Lachamp) provide further stratigraphic tielines 
and will ena.ble fine-scale stratigraphic cross correlation 
between core sites. 
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